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FEBRUARY 21 1905THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY' MORNING
«

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATIONELP MAKE PRESEHimiOK

ESsisii
HtTOCHEi ••buy of 'the MAKER.”

-
WITH POSSESSION ABOUT MAhiClf^st,

TWO FLATS ABOVE THE WORLD OFFICE
83 YONQE STREET. ; ‘ , ’ ^

Suitable for light manufacturing, warehouse of storage purposes; 
elevator and heat provided ; good entrance from fear ; well lighted 
from each side. Apply to—

pram* now i

Notice is hereby given that the ANNUAL 
GENERAL MEETING of the Shareholder» of 
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORA

TION, will be held at its Offices at the cor
ner of Yonge and Colborne Sts. in the 

Cilyof Toronto on -, ,<

Wednesday, 22nd ol February, Inst
at 12 noon, to receive and consider the 
Annual Report and Financial Statements 
of the Corporation for the year ending 31st 
December, 1904, and to elect Directors for 
the ensuing year as wsll as for the tran
saction of such other business as may be 
brought before the Shareholders.

By order of the Board of Directors.

i
l

George H. Perley Presents a Resolu
tion That Finds Much Support 

~ Among' Members.

Proceeds of Recent Entertainment-^ John Redmond Opens- the Rationalist 
Hamilton Delegation Participate T Campaign in Imperial House 

in the Ceremonies." ( of Commons. ■
'W. R. HOUSTON, Secretary and Treasurer,

World Offlioe—88- Yonge-et, Toronto,JirTv/w
Ottawa. Feb. 20.—(Special.)—The, ra- London.' Féb. 20.—John Rédmond, the 

Irish leader, opened tlje Nationalist 
campaign, in the house of Cdijjmons' to
day by rffoving an amendment to the 
address in. reply to the speech from 
the' throne, declaring that the "pre
sent system of government (of Ire-

The benevolent characteristics of the 
Order of Elks were amply demonstrat
ed at the Temple last night, when 
the regular proceedings of the lodge 
meeting were Interrupted to permit of 
the handing over to the Toronto Gene
ral Hospitals representatives of the pro
ceeds of the recent "Fairyland” en- land) is opposed to the will of the Irish 
tcrtalnment, held in Massey Hall. J. people.” 1 '
W. Flavelle, Dr. O’Reilly and M. J. It was necessary, Mr. Redmond said, 
Haney appeared for the hospital-board 
and a Silken bag containing *2000 In 
gold was handed Mr. Flavelle by ^W.
5. Ztller,exalted ruler of Toronto Lodge.
A short address was also made by 
James GlanvUle of the supreme lodge, 
and Mr. Flavelle replied in a Htting 
speech. In which he spoke vof the im
provements projected in the hospital 
and the pleasure with-which th, con
tribution would be received. The en
tire receiots of the entertainment were a bureaucracy more itoUSnElv to ‘the hosoital and the slbility than the bureaucracy of Rus- 
ïelSm» of a wter from?hè Misses Ma- sia. w hich England is so fond ofdc- 
îton &,?lt£l H M Hill and Rossle nouncing.”-- Armed revolt would be 
P Mmk was grtet^d with loud ap- Jus lined If a chance of success cxlst- 
ttin n«e the ^une ladles adding to tne ed. He declared that Sir Antony Mac-

fhemsi?ve.theearned as rommissiVTor SSSSt*£ïrolIn'dj'hîf £“r omclal pro- asSiMa? &w-anss

M œ„r«oü„c4d:ÿat; ms

ed, R.gJ. Gibson proposed the toast jj*1®*® rule the cardinal P>a»k of
6, ’srsMtiSBi^æ gf3B^j6i85S?s

Ferremand0snokr8to°b^1d H WiLrdropè' Ifationaft^^
kc„ of Hamilton. CaptatoA^E. Kirk-* ®î^y,jî““th«0'^ïïm5^

L?* Counsel?0 and miphU°Rlp“y 'T- to'toe'cabl- 

knowledged the kindness and .cot-dfal- Unl°nl8ts t‘l'"k. theIty with which the delegation had béé» ; t^S^a^th^^^totî

confidence tothe present Irish adminls- 
tratlbn, which they believe* 
converted ip home fuie. :> 7 

Mr. Wyridham warmly, ifc&wded Mr. 
Mac Donnell, who, lie said, h id been 
Invited to accept his post asjx colleague 
rather than as an under secretary. The 
cabinet had censured Mr. MacDonnell 
for being concerned in the publication 
»f devolution, proposals, but -lts"itctlon 
was taken before it knew the Earl of 
Dudley (lord lieutenant of Ireland) had 
sanctioned Sir Antony's ftetfon. f

EAST’S 
EIRE SALE

situations vAcitrr.vages of tuberculosis and the 
tlon that rests on the Dominion of tak
ing action to fhitlgite the scourge was 
the subject of an Interesting discussion 

house to-day. 'George H. Fer- 
resolution declaring “that

R'^ï^^sagagsltions guaranteed; tuition fee. nve doll™ 
per month; board, three dollars ner <K3! 
write lor particulars and references. c,m! 
dian Railway Instruction Institué, £*" 
wlcn.. Out. Formerly of Toronto). j

y

SOROMMOftMeOROOR

I in the 
ley moved a 
In the opinion of this house the time 

arrived when parliament -should 
active steps to lessen the 

widespread suffering and great mor
tality among the people of Canada 
caused by the various form of tuber-

ELtCTRIC
CHANDELIERS.has 

take some
PROSPECTIVE STrnKvTnï 

telegraphy you should remembe *2; 
c''-r»ll*^the .only^BenuIue, thoroughly
really competent staff of 'V('acliîîs*|sICï-î 
ployed. In from four to seven months 
ét als are qua lilted for good iwnltwnii ü. 
Canadian railways at tra il forty la ihfc 
dollars per month, with splendid DrostJeZ 
for advancement. Day and evening el. "* 
Dur fine new llbOttare l book gives fell 
tlenlara. We mall it free. Dominies SeJK 
r/n?o°l<'*rilPhr' 9 F"'r6t A',t'l,Wstreeb'ryl

ASAJ. W. LANGMUIR, not

they
Managing Director.

to emphasize the fact that the Na
tionalists were irrevocably committed

toToronto, Fek 10th, 1905.The people' are proving that 
we’re doing as we say—and 
the big price reductions are no 
myth. How long this sale 
lasts just depends on your 
practical appreciation of it— 
and there are lots lines you’d 
better hurry for because they’re 
selling out rapidly.

New Novelties 
for the Boys

There are many beautiful 
designs in electric chihdeliers 
shown in onr show-rooms for 

electric fitting!

New importations from 
England are now on view.

to home rule, because there was an at
tempt to limit the decision at the earn
ing election and to smother the issue. 
The present system was rwnouplysex- 
travagant and inefficient and was dis
trusted even by the Unionists;

“Ireland.” he added, "is governed by 
devoid of respon-

nd-PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.eulosis.”
1903 theMr. Perley said that during 

number of deaths in Ontario’and Que- 
60,543. In Quebec 2943 had died

f 1PRINCESS TO-MORROW it or. 
lue inof°lorunimption and 2017 from all other 

contagious diseases; in Ontario -there 
were 2728 deaths from consumption and 
1938 from all other contagious diseases. 
On this basis there were probably 8000 
deaths from consumption in the Do
minion this year, or about 10 per cent, 

total deaths; or If all deaths 
had been recorded 

would have been one-

BERTHA GALLANDAt tio time in! our life 
have we been able to 
show so much beauty 
in boys’ novelty suits at 
such moderate prices as 
now. Direct from faish- 
ion’s centre they, copia 
to us with all-the.freshr 
ness and beauty ‘ of 

.’ spring. .""'V; , 'T.-
Select nef* while the as
sortment is good. ' .

M
TV ANTED—INST ALLMKN t COLT It? 

VV tor for men-hamllne. ic-iyinnl, w.‘ 
salary and expenses. A-Mri-H», Minnf.i.i2r 
er, P.O. Box 1027, Philadelphia, Vi ”"

W ANTED — COMPETBNt'TTdv
VV bookkeeper and stenograph,! rl 
wholesale and retail cigar butine»,- 
*tn per week. O. W. Muller, 9 Klag!#^

AWIN PAUL KESTER’S VERSION OF
O HADDON 
F HALLDOROTHY VERNON INTHE TORONTO NLBOTRIO 

LIGHT COMFANY. LIMITED 
12 Adelaide-sk East.

UMBRELLAS. 13.!k
THURSDAY, FRIDAY I MATINEE 

and SATURDAY | SATURDAY
CHAS. FROHMAN and GEO. EDWARDKS 

Present y

7 or 8 special lots of Ladies’ Umbrellas 
that represent reenter prices from 75o
to AC0—soiling for ggc fO 2.49 lice

of the
from consumption 
the percentage
elBesides this,* It was *aMmated

between 30,000 and 40,000
ed with coneumptlon, over one-tenth

gjsaaüstss'--u 
•nssrtfirwwasYr t:
some action. The minis ter of agr 
culture, tho sympathetic, raised tne 

| point that the public health was «-J»?** 
tlon beyond the Jurisdiction of the Do
minion parliament. It was a .question 
that belonged to the provinces.

H. ■ L. Borden referred to. the ra-’ 
vàges of consumption, and said if there 
were any means by which parliament 
could minimize or wipe out the scourge 
it should not hesitate to do so. He 
thought parliament had a right to deal 
with the question. It was not doing
its duty in sitting idle while private nr. Graham Bell Precipitates na-In- 
individuals did the work.. Quoting ternatlonal Incident.
from the B.N.A. Act, Mr. Borden show- ------------
ed that it was clearly within the Juris- Washington.Feb. 20.—(SpeciaL)—Pre-
ttou'as t0hePcTrcu.ation of Htemtüre. îe- «^"t Roosevelt has stirred _^up quite 

curing information and offering flnan- a little. race flurry with Canada, which 
ciai aid. Parliament had very often may form the basis for long diploma- 
Interested itself In questions belong- t)c correspondence. C. W. Thompson,
ing to the provinces, as for instance in “ , . -, _ ,, „ 
granting aid to provincial railways; the negro valet of Dr. Alexander Gra-
wlth as much Justification It could as- ham Bell, Inventor of the telephone
sist in the protection of the public and experimenter in aerial navigation,
hMrhMillar of South Grey suggested was sent to Sydney. Nova ’Scotia,

that a great deal could be accomplish- Thompson applied for accommodation
ed by way of education. He advised at a half dozen hotels, but was to each’
the distribution of 1'teratu_^I(tt° "h^ Instance refused admittance as a guest,
that consumption is not hereditary but prof Bell wrote a letter to the pre-

• re- contagious and to sho,w aident, informing him of the aflair^nd
parent that the snow blbckade will r precautions can prevent®p,^a^°£ the president wrote to Secretary Hay,
suit seriously to the Province of Nova the disease. Mr.:M1'JaL.t2l°’iB,„ en»ect Instructing him to take thé matter up.;

PaLenaer trains 1n some mission should be Appointed to collect gemUr^ Hay forwarded a comtounl-
Fassengei irai information on the question. cation to the American nonsdl at Syd-

parls are moving irregularly, whilst to The resolution passed. Sir William commanding him to make ap^^ in- _________ At a. meeting of the County Orange
other sections not a. wheel is turning- MqlMk •toting Aattherawg* n ; -■ vestlgation of the matter. And here Uodgés held last night, an aggreeriv#
Everywhere freight trains are .stllU" ; prova^of the house. Sir William said ahrepi^fromnthehcrouuialte<1' aWalting The attorney-general's department is ' plan of campaign with reterénee to the

cd, and In many cases Will have to re- ( the discussion would have the effect of » 1 —:--------- !—li i- Investigating the conduct of céi-tain prtsent vital topic of autonomy for the
ttotoSS the most' serious1 IN MONTREAL. Juron, was mapped out- In^di-

obstruction exists. The rails of the Do- hament, he said, had undoubtedly lim- rrh~?'’nkr|lil k " at the Present sitting of the civil as- tloR to representstlvee from all the
minion Atlantic Railway a-re covered ited powers to deal with the question, Montreal, Feb. 20.—(Special.) — The size court. A number of the Jurymen district lodges, thqpe were present a

i with ice and the railway officials have and he pledged the government to do city council passed a bylaw to-day, became suspicious of their fellows. The nnrtltur other Dtdntinent Orangeme^
abandoned the work of clearing the all in Its power to...promote the merl- compelling all retail stores to ■ close at Ainm lniri thoir grievances be-V ' $***■<• ,
road. About 30 people have tried on torious object aimed at - In the résolu- 7 p.m. on Wednesdays and Thursdays. _ g .. . • It-was decided-ta separatejyrrsquls.Uon
several occasions' to travel by horse «»».. . , -V,;-’•**' * j ^ ’ ' a------- fore Justice Anglin, who informed, th.e;| ^ tKe.-flvé Tofonto toe;»Wp of

ana snowshoe, but have been oblig^J f : ”77TT*"T- J,.. ‘1 Dangers of ^Tobogganing. proper authorities. Provincial TOtec; ; parliament ta appoint a date forrec#»v*
to abandon their efforts to go on. the nil | lUFfl Al T IQ ip flly ' . Saturday was g gory flay at High live Rogers was asked to investigate, .nr deputations from the county lodge»
P°^er~r hockey team, which‘.a* #Ll 'tlHCO H™ (wUH! t^Æg to press home their vljwUupOn too mat-

engagements in Newfoundland, sta.iv -n) _ - nnrnnnrn rnn liAftr ladies were knocîtedSttWédnscldùs, and Amdto ter- What those-vtows are was defined
-ed off after the fashion of the A fl ft ftftf ft IlftCG f j]Q UflQt many other suffered wounds of a minor ^nded^uViTnumbOr Jof questionsgf0r in the following message sent fo elch of

and^tobbauans* ° They m-tedoutto U.T.K. \ Kir HKLU I UK fïïlllll And all was for love of the Krorsto ÜnàwerTon the third query. ,ne four local members at present s4t-

after covering a distance of to miles. . No. 1840 West King-street, leg broken: jurors stood out in the negative. ' The
They abandoned the trip. „ , .. r gjnr RntarV SfiOW James Smith, No. 6 Fennlng-stfeet, jeg deadlock lasted seven hours; tfiph ar

The probability of coal famine Is very UHO 01 HIC F6W Big notai J unyw broken (convalescent from pneumonia); verdict of *100 for the father and *500
serious. Already several large conce a PlnWs Goinfif IfltO thfi Owftfl foreigner, name unknown,, leg broken; for the lad who was hurt was- ren
in Windsor have been compelled to TI0W5 UUIIIg llliu me umai Harry Harris, Lansdowne-avenue, hip dered.
close down in consequence of shor.age Sound District. bone broken : Mies Duncan of Park- The three Jurymen who made the
cf fuel. Many of the people along the dale, daughter of. a policeman, uncon- complaint - are under the impression
D.R.A. have volunteered their services ______ sclous for ten minutes; young woman, that the two obstinate Jurors had been
in an effort to remove the snow. This name unknown, taken home union- improperly Influenced in favor of the
seems the only possible way to bring Th extent of the Improvement in the sclous on a toboggan; boy, name un- street railway company,
about a resumption of rail service. I situation Is best seen in the known, smashed Into tree, leg broken. When The World asked Sheriff Mo-

Mails are stalled everywhere, ef- mil way situation is nest see u and otherg with' mouth cut legs wat what Was wrong he said: "L don t 
forts to transport them by teams being statement that every line in the Pro- ' aghed nog'es bruised and other "minor care to make an statement, but ypu are

| vlnce both Grand Trunk and C.P.R., i Injuries. safe in saying an investigation 1b go-
!*> now open and ready to do busmens. | .J^e parks commlselonêr-ro.^ that In 1,,ge°t^tlye Rogeis, who interviewed
The Lucknow to Kincardine stretch at preVent the overcrowding whl?h aeveral Jurors ?urln8r the day- was llke-

Albany, N.Y., Feb. 20-The préserva- the q.t.R. was the last to give way, frrospoSs7b,rU toe a^Int's^"W l h "'‘“ain counsel for the street 

tlon of Niagara Falls from the en- but late yesterday afternoon came the................. ........................................ , railway company, said he knew noth-
croachment of power companies was welcome report to local otttcihJs that ing about the matter. . .. lend force to the movemeht, Was de
the subject of a debate In the assembly llle iast section of it, from Ripley to | _ J • _ O George Greene, claims agent for the Uded upon when it was i esolved ,o
m night which nrotractcd ,h„ Kn«»inn v ,, 7 h,a «ntl , vlclded to the I 11 11 I fl P C t I AVI C street railway company, said: "It is all circulate the following memorial among Isler cf railways for falling to answer a
to-night, 'hic h protracted the session Kincardine, had tlnall} yicluèd to the | 11 II I II ^ ■ I III I ’ rot." i Orange lodges, churches ana po.it.eal question placed on the crier paper some

8_ " * «vkss» _ Snrœrnv
SS sysaa* ss, tc ». .u».,. ^ m SI„M w. ssisvisz :r=“a„*: «e a~ « s-sjmsiiassxas
British government looking to an in- filing of tickets to any point Wi.a.so- Worth ot My Remedy Free tlon to the cases while acting on the ,.',v„ fh undersigned electors in tho that'the Information was in the fosres-
t.rnational agreement for the protec- ever to-day. ! to Try. Jury. They always seemed to make a rlt^06 that inlrantia° eK>n of toe government.
;,on fal,«- After a long and with tne C.P.R., Owen Sound was toe _______ point of fighting tor the company In the olivine^ autonomy to the Nwthwe*■ Mr. Emmerson claimed that it was a
heated debate the resolution was re- lust beleaguered citadel to be reaeveu. jury room. It has been said that these SI 'toïfes the Dominion d7.i1 am n question of law that no ma.n could de
ferred by a party vole to the worn- An engine pushing a snow piow m trout . d can afford to offer a full dollar's worth-, two Jurymen were seen in an hotel „î,i c!T, 'enT’.tmentm. nih’er" te-mlne off-hand and the best way to
lnittee on federal relations. made ns entrance shomy utter 3 o'cu. k ' fLen°c °rdm"Tv rP"" iv after the Llddiard verdict was deliver- '•j11 " f, ' ^,^1^,,»?,^ an«wtr the question was to bring down

'r^Æ^vcdroS ÎZ?oSS ÆSSSSS- r^luCent. The resolution passed.
The Hamilton Old Boys' Association tor ^r days. ' j ^ 1 «*« it hL looked bad."" theories, uf actional) ^injall jnattar^affectlng^the ■ ■....................^ ~ M „a,

L îdd^„h%hr^Tràdgr « ‘~m w„. x s %%%
cards, smoking and music. Fred hour after schedule. Both Owen bound voluntary nerves that enable you to walk ... _ . „—~ . and ln r ^ and^.suh-
Weaver presided at the piano, songs und Teeswater trains arrived u.l ...a ami talk and act Tl,ut the automatic stom- Henna. Feh. 20. - There has Jtiat ended same, (3) In all other matters and ub
were rendered by T. Nanckewell, Geo. t „,on Station last night. "eh nerves over which your mind lias no *t Prague an extraordinary murder trial, torts generally unoorsicoa to lb
Thomas. R. B. McLellan; and Char. I utho the district is now 111 fair.shape e0?#K;.„ ...___ ________ _ , , t _ I resulting In sentence of death being passe.» F«rely local concern.
Baker, month organ solo Bert Radford. for navel, the C.P.K. is not mtrated .o tender liny turves cm.tmP a„d 7S?.\ *'<"« Vales,< a gardener, and his wife.-------------------------------------
<>. !.. McKay president, was in the ;uke unnecessary risks. A massive to- rate the stomach. How worry breaks them w-hlle their ’daughter, was 'given seven 
chair. ! tary snow plow, the only one In On- down and causes Indigestion. Mow mis-; years'penal servi Old.- as an accessory be-

i taiio, arrived at Toronto Junction Lift use wears them out and causes dyspeps a. | fore and after t' r '
i li ght from the Lake Superior division, Mow neglect may bring on kidney heart j Ijist April Vafesch. at the Instigation of

/lev* llniii l/ifalitll land is being despatched to uwen Sound "n,| Other troubles through sympathy. I : his wife, assassinated their lodgers, a '
UOl ni Vm V Id IV 1 morning. There are less than half '"''f i”’1 ,.«lïeh„él> ,f,ÎP "Prrp"i young roupie, in order to obtain possession

J ' 1„;„, a tl,K. hue,, storm-flaht.n - !ntv ',P r7Phpd and strengthened und vl- nf their money, and. as the wife said, “live1
UamaaaaJ InnA^S*/» a l’ozen 01 tnes- nugt ^ 11 tnnzPd and made well by a remedy I spent: In lnxtirv ever after” Thp IwHpr TIncreased ADDeti te 1,1 Can^' rar,< ,n ,1,y ,iur,pd l* oMho hm.se. Of the Bell Telephone monopoly was■ UVI FUJVU 'MMFlllv another one on the Canada At.antu drugg ets everywhere as Dr. Shoop s He ; nnd the Infant child of the murdered couple objected to, ho attention Is paid to the

division and two or three in the wen.- storntlve. i na\e not room to explain how was abandoned in a neighboring forest. demand tor a redregs of the grievance
Accident ni .Murrayville. this remedy. ”y vemovlng the rause. puts The next step of the criminals was to which is now complained of, and the

A-i accident to a freight ,ar am the Su'^ffisornMn n^ious,^ f-Cud'‘haS*emoted'“to"Amïïïca^nd rot Bell Telephone monopoly I. allowed to
Gland Trunk mam line at Murrdytillc. nf |h„» things are fully explained In the rid „r the ha™,v Rv learing "t In too forest ride rough shod, not only over the
caused the Montreal expie.s, due . t book 1 will send you when you write. Tbp authorities were completely deceived rights ot the people, but over the rights
4.30 p.m. yesterday, to sutler by tho In more than a million homes my remedy „ts The Nette Frele Presse, and actually of municipalities and provinces- The

By purifying and nourishing tho blockade to the extent of 9 bout's* delay. Is known. It has cured stomach troubles |qs,,ri] (l warrant against the dead parents responsibility must rest with the nd-
sa .Vew « « •/;".? %ras?'Æ 2%^. » fewafia cure

aSVMa sœ wt'whhh haJ- ' no ZX

stored. X C.P.IL freight officials were yeste day promise take no risk. Simply write and leaving him to I've elsewhere. t,AT<1ÏLo .o -o ,o /hL c^,r?.
Back of appetite Is changed Into Reçu !K|vised that the government steamer >ml haie not tried my rented.' I q-be husband determined to take hla re Hill and Labelle •*> go to the c urts

n-cst for fond Digestion and assimila- a,IIIP was able to tesume her sailing! Ï SP"* y°" nn r bn your druggist vsnge hv drawing the attention of the an- and maintain their rights, but there is Don H.re made perfect. Thus, at, you at Unveet" Nova Scotia at,d Te" found- ho’ïeTps' com <hoSt.es to the murder. Me ae.nnlly dug an easy way to correct this grievance
is turned Into nourishment and building land, discontinued about seven t ft d ys Ltanttv on his shelves. The druggPsI will lhrl!,hPagalnst"'’thef feme' of T neTghhorlng and <hat ,"”y 18 f°r îlîLKOy,!lrdn0Th?e,lîv
l-nn,priai. thru ice blrakade. and that fr. leht require no conditions. He will accept my <*p'" fe0*c,,h,r wîtb a'piece of Moor stat exercise the Power that undoubtedly

Head the evidence published here; therefore be accepted fur tracs-, order as cheerful I v as thouSh your dollar ^ thî»t n crime had been committed. !r*et? ln them Of deClarlW thei contract
tells lust how Dr. Hamilton's Bills cure 1 mission. Also advice was had tha’ i ,ny before h.m. I e will send the bill to q-bp result was the arrest of the whole to be against the public interest, to

the Moncton to Buetouche. N.B., .itid! ""I;,,. (hl, family. rescind the act. If necessary, and com-
I’.rci. railways were snow-hound, and at my expense nhsolutelyKw to im ?ld for- BIG FIRE 4T BOSTON toitlT TtoP Belr Telephone '‘cômpa n y
that frrlcrhr to ho so forwarded could 0vcr of all forms of stoma«-h troubles-to BIO FIRE AT boston. Justly. The ,e*E;°n<L
not for tho present bp taken on. he rid not onlv cf the trouble, but of the e was incorporated in this country ror

vnry cause which produced it? Write to- Boston. Mass., Feb. 21.—A threaten the public interest, and any company 
day. ing fire broke- out at 1.30 o'clock this Incorporated for the public Interest Is

Kl':» morning on pier 4 of the Hoocick tunnel ^rnu^ty toTriy ^nTeqTtaffiy. Agato 

must address Dr. Book 3 on the Kidneys, wharves. Water street. Charlestown die- t ask the government why is this re- 
Rarinè. Wh?X «Ute nSîk 4 tor Diet. The flames spreid with surpris n ;! medy denied? Why have they not the
which book vou wwntv Book fi on Rheumatism, vapidity, menacing the elector an-1 courage to rectify this grievance? Is it 

Mild eases are often eured by a slnile shipping in the vicinity. Four alarms that the men who are Identified with
bottle. For sale at forty .thousand drug were turned in. The loss will be heavy, the Bell Telephone Company are warm
stores. Tlie Furness-Leylar.d Line stea.meFh!-,; political friends of theirs? That Is the

ladolphlan, alongside, is burning. Her only explanation I can arrive at after 
ct etv Jumped overboard and révérai all that has taken place, and that in 
have Kegh rv&rued. The fire is now ip- rome way political friendship'has more 
preaching the elevator, ahi* the latjer control here than has the public lnter- 
hafdly cén bo saved. A fifth alarm hàs est, and I ask hon: gentlemen on the 
brought toe greater part of the appara- other side of the house why It, Is that 
tn* to thf scene, but the flames a e this grievance of two\ years' standing 
unchecked. .Thé wharf is filled with is not rectified ? and why we have to 
valuable .Imported goods, all of which s make motions of this kind? why we 
certain to be destroyed.

OOmiMIIHWHIM» s<
6 or 6 special lots 'Of Men’* Umbrella» 
that represent regu’ar nrieee from 1.60
to S.OO eelllng tor. 50c. tO 2.95

w ANTED -A RELIABLE UDï“i* 
’ * every town Where we ate not rent, 

sented, to take orders for our tailor mae«

SSSS Æ ffiTÆ’-.aa jsr*»
SAM BERNARD OC\

h sJ
----- in----- CATTLE 3MBNCLUB BAGS.

Ju,tl8 deep Club Bag*—leather lined— 
Hunches wlde-tkatwete 4.00 0

iure“THE GIRL FROM HAY’S”
Hattie Williams

To let on reasonable terms, the Dalton 
Ranch, consisting of ten thousand .i-'ies, 
good pasture land, well watered, together 
with stock farm two allies from ranch, wltu 
good buildings, silos, weigh scales, etc., 
-situated eleven mile! from railway station. 
For particulars apply the Dalton Cattle 
Company, Orillia. .

and his sixty marry 
associate», including 
In the beet entertainment of the season. 

Next Mon . Tun. Wed.-EDWARD TERRY.

TO LET.
see

HOUSER, *12 tO *20-C0!rW 
lenees and comforts. Merritt Bn™* Barrister, 17 Chestnut. ' T?14 ils.

1Ansther line of Club Bage that are a 
snap-with brew look and linen lined—
.14 Inch lags—were 1.40-tor.. 0gc

11 Inch Bags—were i.7$—for..

OAK HALL GBANDMAJESTIG
25 Sows 50 EV6S.DK-25-35-M

EV6S.^75,50,25 S?Si»at«ocB«l.l

P<FA|tM4WANTBBt . «
—-CLOTHIERS

Right Opposite the "Chimes"
-115 King SI. E.

3. Oocmbes, Manager

“Not how cheap, but hou> good.”
REAL 

PAINLESS

Matineemats. WKD. and sat.
BEST 
SEATS

CXARH WANTED TO RENT—with IS
^.rr^iy^sroaf >

BUSINESS OPPORTtoHTias. 4

1.15 NEW YORK Yoni
received. 1

A number of new candidates were In
itiated. -

18 tech Begs-were 3.00 - tor.. | 35

STORE OPEN EVENINGS.

EAST A Op.,
300 Yong’e- Street.

DENTISTSDOS. YCNQE «SO 
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO

has t-een Firet Time Here of the 
Pretty Rural Drama QUEEN

OF THE

HIGHWAY
na c. r. xmosr. rwp.

row» 8tl 
#11. Feh. ! 
mi Burro 
kail at in
nf rrnitin

SKY
FARM

ALL OVER THE VALET. -1x7: ANTBDr-A IBSSPON8IBLB MAH 
> V .to manage an office and distributing 

depot tor large manufacturing Toncern; iff 
ary, *150 per month isnd commlmlon. ip. 
pllcant. must harm good reference, and 
*2u00,, Capital acenre. Address Bna, *a 
West 12th-street, Chicago.

NEXT WEEK
“ PBETTV PE0GY ”

NEXT WEEK 
Nobody's Darling d 6 mini 

Is. Till? 
t nftef 4

if
dentist

Yonge and Richmond Sts,
HOURS—9 to 0.

iiAiini .RHEA’S THEATRE
" WEEK FEB. IOth ^

filiations 
alien of f 
t he aeti

while

Homi.ORANGEMEN ASK 10 MEET 
TORONTO’S FOUR M. P/S

Matinees Daily—Z'c—Everting,. 25c and 50c. •
Mary Norman. Lewi, McCord, ft Co- Ray-

Barry, KSMi N^a^n^Æ.^Thl 
Kmetogra'ph, Herzog's Hcraes. .

nl
T» OSS1N HOUSE PENSION—CEHTB1L 
XV —Select", , moderate. IT Bndilelrh. 
street, Tavlstock-square, Londop, Eng, edl

TT OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
XX Springs Ont., under new minier 
ment; renovated throughout; mineral baths 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hint k 
Sons, late of Elliott House, props. odT 
r ROQUOI8 HOTEL. tpRONTO,
L ada. Centrally situated, corner King 
nnd York-streets; eteam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath »o< 
en suite. Rates *2 and *2.80 per day. 0. 
A. Graham. . •

SAMUEL MAY&Cft
BILLIARD TABLÉ 
MAN UFA CTURERSi

m**$$**v
'sj5m •Send for Qto/ojus

102 & 104,
l a Adclaide St, W4,
m TORONTO.

It. Clcmcnl
dcment'N 
minual 
t 8 ci'rlwk I 
L - tconirr d 
mv and ind 
•d to In* Hid
HI Of nfllcc 
PPHtMlt Hf.’isj
hind M<‘Vot1 
:ory rond it H 
tbm* of fd 
to Colorad

Hockçy Tetam Tramps'fifty. Miles on 
Snow Shoes, But Has to 

Give Up. , - EXTlIiMYM? —------ALL THIS WEEK------
OAK.MERRY MAIDEN BURLESQUERS

NEXT-PARISIAN WIDO A«.
District Avowals on Autonomy Issue 

Desired—General Petition Also 
to Be Circulated.

That’s "What is Seemingly Hinted at 
in Investigation by Provincial 

Detective Rogers.

<Halifax. N.S., Feb- 20—It Is now ap-
■t '

The Great Master Pianist-HUOBN

O OTEL 'GLADSTONB — QUEEN-8T. 
Xi west, opposite Q. T.’ R. andC, F. R. 
station; electric cars .pass doer, Tombtfll 
Smith, prop.D’ALBERTrScotia. ’ORLOFFICE TO RENT

ASSISTED BY ===ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK 
HAMILTON

Suitable for office or store, large cellar 
good window on Merrick Street, heated.
* Also desk room in corner office.

Apply

MME. HERMINE D’ALBERT, LEGAL CARDS.

B mWSt-WOFiOSSVt
street, Toronto. EBmniid Bristol, Bdwird 
Bayly, Eric N. Arolour. » •' 24*.

--------------------Hurrs
T Mats BA ! ttrf.' BA RRISTHll, 'BOLltil- 

I fil.iiiitor. Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Qntixc 
Bank cbamheis, King-street csaL corner 

I Torouto-street, Toronto. Money to.loan.

T7, A. FQRSTER, BABRI8TBR, MAN- 
J!/. nlng Chambers, Queen and TeraallT- 
streets. Phone Mein 490,

The Eminent German Operatic Seprono.
x Les Ans

1 FIRST RACE 
Bt'vlew 

SWUND KAti 
ticsteS -Me. ,, ‘ 

'HURD «ALT'
ViVuimrBAf

•iirrii iiaci;

" WXfil RACE 
to?' Ascot I 

Ttee Aiigens, F-
1 âne, lniMlft ap.
■m ...................

hie .. 
Bozeman . 

Megian -e .. . 
Second race, 

l»i,-n •»: Coins
R)i!'Waters

jMirn .... ..•
MU Fire .........
fill Derry .........
Third race, o) 

RsV1**... . ...
■ ». Si. Jtrsttols 
Yruiik Mayo ■. 
Linulii .... 

I'tnrlb race,
TMkltlm..................
JnswlnK . ..
Hugh! Horn .

MASSEY HALL | TUES.EV6.fEB.21
Priées 82.00, *1.50,81.00. Rush 74 oents.

Sec.-Treas. The World!
83 Yonge Slroot.

WHANK W. MACLEAN. BA 
r solicitor, notary public, 84' 
Street; money to loan at 4)4 pe*'MASSEY HALL

CANADIAN FORESTERS'CONCERT
Thursday, 33rj February

4,i
ARTICLES WANTED.

A
/-I REAM WANTED—-WANTED A Fl«V' 
I, farmers to ship cream to Moddl 
Dairy, 191 Wllton-avcliue. 1. V. Moore.

ILL l’Aï IIIOllEST CA8II .PRICE 
for your Meyclo. Bicycle Munson, 

fear 211 Yongê-street. dtf

Reserved fMts, ai. conte. 
Plan open at box ofice from Monday, xth.

DANCING W
Classes forming for society, .step, solo 

Write or phone for 
2407

S. M. EARLY «SU
meeting •:

’The Orange Association of To
ronto are strongly opposed to any 
law being passed by the Dominion 
parliament in regard to the torma- 
tion ot now provinces in tne Norm- 
west Territories, wnich doeis not be
stow on the legislatures of the new 
province full control over their edu
cation, their ofttciai language and 
other subjects of pUreiy local cjn- 
cam', free from all restrictions, and 
moat earnestly solicit your .vote and 
Influence to give effect to their 
views.

sml group dancing, 
particulars.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
ARTICLES FOR SALE. O M1TH & JOHNSTON, BARBI8TEU8, 

ft Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Court, Par- ’ 
llamentnry and Departmental. Agenta Ottl- 
wn, Canada. Alexander Smith, Wltllas 
Johnston. ____________

XT'OR SALE-ONE CURE AND TWO 
Jj well bred Holstein heifers in calf; 
these heifers were selected from the best 
of Mr. Adams' herd of 40 milking cows ai.d 
can't help making great milkers. S. Por
ter. (nrlton West.

ttons of another kind when the power 
to remedy this grievance Is In the 
hands of the government?”

Sir William Mulock explained that 
the railway commission had upheld the 
rights of Independent telephone com
panies to gain access to railway sta
tions, but.lt was not agreed on the 
question of compensation. Before the 
law was amended It would be neces
sary to 
law. T

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
n ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE s£, 
XL contractor fdr carpenter. Joiner wart 
and general Jobbing. ’Pbpne North DM.

NE UNI.OCATtiD VETERAN'S SCRIP 
of 100 acres. Price $50. Box 98,o

World
only Y’artially successful.

Blllianl Accessories, Coes, Chalk,
*71 OU RALK—friIK BK8T CUE8.CHALK, 
Jj hnllH, gvniiine “Simouls” cloth;
many new and slightly used tnhloH always 
hi stock; rataloctip free. Rnmswirk-Bnlke- 
Colleuder Co., 70 King-street W„ Toronto.

MBDICAL.
PRESI4RVE THE FALLS. "Fred Dane, courtty,master, 

"Wm. Ia€?, county secretary." 
In Ucnerai â'etitljon.

IllfKh V.ce, 7
King Tliorcc 
Plotter .. ..J
............................

8 , ljeraiiln .. 
■Sixth mi*, 
Namtif ^... ■ >n«« M Rowdls 
ïrtHet! Palatin

hasunit. MURRAY 
moved to 18Dknow the effect of the present 

h4re was no foundation, he de- 
A further step, which 1st intended to dared,' for the suspicions of the member

for South York. ,
Mr. Boyce hastily attacked' thè mln-

VETERINARY.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUS- 
geon 07. Bay-street. SpecliUit to 

diseases or dogs. Telephone Main 141.

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
__ lege, Limited, Tcmprrnnce-itrwt, To
ronto. Infirmary open day nnd night S*, 
sion begins in Octobers Tel. Mein 861.

ATLANTIC CITY. F.
GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL <m|MMrpolv>

Anlhnl............
J'lkn ...............

. Hindu' Prllcv

' ■ ' New «

TVirginia five, and Beach, Atlantic City. N.J.
Rooms en suite with private baths. Hot and cold 

sca-watcr baths. Delightful sun parlors, steam 
heated, excellent table. Rates$2.oo per day-; $10.00 
weekly. Write for 1905 booklet Coach meets trains.

A. C. M ITCHKLL & Ca
ART.

fmmrlltAwlmvuvL™
.WSCOND H.Aj 
V hjlvft'it, Hnfl
l imiu> uav
kiitl. Hudson. J 
I I’UVltTIt U 1 
■lf Jake Sniid j 
-.T* I FT 11 RAt 
A ijN’rlnc.
•Filler'H RA<

W. L. KORHTEU — PORTR4U 
Pointing. Rooms, 24 West Klnr 

street, Toronto.

ruJ.EDUCATIONAL.

Hamilton Old Boy*. NIGHT SCHOOL! BUSINESS CARDS.
-L - -.............. - —-1- - . — 1 1 1 1 mi. «-A

13 IO MONEY CfAN bk made Bf 
JJ smart hoys selling Dally World. Ap
ply circulation depa^fment. World, dg.*

1

ZL^ZINDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION
Mrs. Weils’ Business College,

240
SOCIETY IN ** 

tor Toronto, l*»
ri? HKOSOPHICA 
JL. ■ orlin. Secretary 
Oak-street.

Crei
Chicago and Mllwaakec Bonier,.
Milwaukee, Feh. J»—Century No. !.. Chl- 

cnco, with 277.4, lends 111 th" live men ten in 
In- ill- Amerlenu Howling CongreM 

(cilrney. In the two men "I.ms, D. A. 
Joiick nnd Otto Best nf Milwaukee lead 
with 11.37.

f . , New Driest 
, ®llo, Kelling 

Herehmnn .. 
i'harUe Celia 
(fladUtor
Jibe .......

■ tfaunilrum 
Worthington 

Srioml rac
Ognntz ..........

I Operator ... 
Caterpillar , I It? irr° Perry J 
*> L Georg 
Ayr ........

yd , Third rai e 
I-orrl Frenel 
J’arlalenne

© C; mer Torontc-Adelaide. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

ET OUR «MALI, Houses, CpRNKR hhC
F TpXyja.^AKdMcT?f..r*^

ENNEDY KHORTIIAND SCHOOL 
JX. trains young i»>npli> to hr* ♦*xpcrt 
stonogrnphors; only school In Canada de
voted exclusively to this w«»rk; 
unequalled results. 0 Adelaide.

PEOPLE NEGLECTED terms
street.

we getfaet

BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED
Interest rx'modern mkdium®1?'
X i d Uopkhliidlng biialmren. f ' 
uorld.

Continued From Page 1* ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

Phone Junction 7). Phone Park 722.

A. E. Melhuish
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Treats Diseases of aft Domesticated 
Animals «>n Scientific Principles.

OFFICES {^K,ien,st6.swt^^J”"e«ni
MONEY TO LOAN.True Strength, Vigor and Buoyant 

Health Quickly Followed the Use of 
DR. HAMILTON’S PILLS.

. DVANCKS ON I10U8EI10L1I 0000% 
A. piano», organa, horsea and 
Tail and get our liiKtalment p^an oMea 
In" Money van he paid In email 
or weekly payment*. All butines» 
dentlhl. D R. MeNaught & Co., 
lor Building, 0 King Went.

Ih>»ky 
wreath of 

& Claremont. .
Lady Ray .. 

■ .Fourth rai 
KifMnetle .. 

3klht Royal 
®y>ple Gold 

Fifth race, 
I Opinion ...I 

~ng nnd 
■ Oraphlte .. 

peaky Char
teS
.With roe 
gf*$ue. J
Kitowlcdgr

tis
x—If you nr, troubled

Cenulno -
M °»r m.T ~eKK.“K^
T.rsszi ia^S9 -rsï
cities. Totmon. 300 .Manning CUâmdtn, 
Tl West (jnèen-strcet.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

with impaired or defective sight, 
make und fit you with a pair of Glasses that 
will give instant relief. Prices low. 

Ocul.sts* prescriptions accurately filed.
2V years* experience.

w'o can

s

aim is 'Id give quick aervlre and pnjaqr 
Keller hi Co., 144 Yonge tireet. Ilrit noo^

wïrES. ”w?.» srsS ~»"

fn your po8ae«»lon. F,n«y P,JmfnL?' ^ 
™lt an lief ore borrowing. Aod«*« • 
Company. 88414 Confederation LI/» Bulld- 
V,” Phone Slain 5013.

%
W. J. KETTLES

23 Leader LonePractical Optician.
Tenu;
New

Must Beef Signature ef s
the sick and help the weak J^nntns . 

■•iideplnne

• Hew

WEAK MEM.
ud a positive cure for

oneVj If 1.
"1 always j’elt draggy* -and lived.
'When 1 nro«o in the morning my 

limbs ached nnd I felt dull.
"I didn't enjoy my ni'-als a,mi 

- couldn't djge«t properlv.
"Dr. Hamilton's- Pills strengthen

ed iny stomach, purified my blood, 
made me feel like new 
medicine eyists

' Mrs. Iv. M: Morang. Sidney. C.R.” 
Hy relying on Dr. HamDton** Pills 

you are sure of «trong vitality, nour- 
i hnig blood, bright, cheery spirits. The 
marvel of this medicine is that it k »eps 
you well - prevents and wards off siek- 
•)-<« of everv kind.

Dr Hamilton's Pills keen thousands 
of people healthy. Won't you use them 
also? Sold everywhere fn ?"c hexes 
or five boxes for Si. hyatnail from N. <*. 
Poison A Co., Kingston, Out., and Hart
ford. Conn., V.S.A

S ;lualant rcilft 
lost Tlialltj sexual weuKireei. iwxr» 
debility, culaaioiia and va.'.cocere, ua* 

,./, lull's X -.tallzcr. Only ». 1er one 
month's trcaliaent. Matts then Etïong; 
vigoruus, nmoltious. _

p.. -i IlIZCllVll, 1 u.i)>i 308 YOHfM3ML
Toroots.

B
I

JFirht r
Trayiuk?.

«toroxu
^ THIRD i

.is?» 4
-*IXTH
«STérlck.

See Fw>a-lk Wrapper Below.TODAY IX TORONTO.

I 1Dominion Wholesale liroeere* tïulld, 
lio-ird of trade to.

Royal Templars of Temperance (*tm- 
vcntltYii. St. George's Hall. In. A 

Itv election nomination* Sonth To
ronto. V'.i’torln Hull ; Hast Toronto, 
O'Neill's llall. 12 2.

Massey Hall, D'Albert recital. A.
Canadian Institute. Rev. R, Atkinson 

on “Personal Profit 
Studies." *.

Intercollegiate debate. Trinity at Os- 
goods, fi.

“Murray's Dandies" banquet.Queen’s,

WUso*' Mnson1'’ Lodge, pgstmastera* 
night. Tempts. 8.

Methodist ehiKHalèaders' conference. 
Metropolitan Chnrni, 8.

Theatres-See public amusements.

Tory mmtOi m*d as

No be ti>r
R* BUOACHL 
FIR DIZZINESS.
FDR IIUOUSNEtt. 
FOR TOR FIB LIVER. 
FOI COWITIPATIOS. 
FOR SALLOW SUN. 
FIR TMEC0MPLEXI0I

iRJESS S70,(K)0 5 SSJSBSS

sasrasi?
EARL OK DUDLEY RESIGNS.

London, Feb. 20.—According to The 
Times the Earl of Ddley, lord lieutenant 
of Ireland, has resigned and the-vabl- 
net has been summoned to consider 
the situation- The Times adds that it 
Is the prevailing belief that MacDon- 
nell's resignation will follow.

It is rumored that Lord Lansdowne 
has threatened to resign If Sir Antony 
MacDonnell is made a scapegoat.

Dr.Shoop’s
Restorative

torfa-fitr^et, Toronto.I’̂ rem Astronomical

£m„Xp--^

Miikhvi ^
S’ntf

[ tr Sfnx

iate■*'*„..

STORAGE.
u TORAGE FOR FrRNiWR£A*> 
ft pianos; double and “Jogl* 1,-
vans for moving; the oldeat and 
liable firm. Lexter Storage sod csrwe- 
300 Spadlna-avenue.

UtLl
OURS DICK NEAOACHSehave to go to the courts and make mo-
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